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liio Kind Yon Ilavo Always Boujlit, uml which lias been
In use for OTcr 30 years has borno the sljpuitur of

and has bon inndo under hi por-TViy-

Bonal supervision since its Infancy.
L&fficucAl&l Allow no ono to deceive you luthi.
All Counterfeits, ImltaUons ftiid" Just M.pMNl"uro but
Experiments that trifle with and ciulanBcrtno health of
Infanta and ChUdrcn-ExpeJ-le- ueo against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorl Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-rorl-c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is lMeftHiint. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other aretJ
nubstonce. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys orms

and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlarrhwa and A uul

Colic. It relieves Teethlnff Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatuleuey. It aslm Hates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Kowels, pivinff healthy aud natural sleep.

The Children's luiaeca-T- bo Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the

The Cind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TNI .CNY.ua M.NHf, T TMCT, CW OUT.

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

NEWS FROM

INTERESTING ITEMS FaTAuTlPARTS

CLARKES.

Miss Easter Haag, of Portland, la
visiting her uncle and aunt

Mr. Marquardt was in town on Wed-

nesday of last week.
Mr. Hofstetter razed hia old fence

and is cleaning up the fence road to
put up a new fence.

Mrs. Lee and daughter, Irene, came
home from Hood River where the were
strawberry picking..

The Hofstetter boys and Peterson
boys Bpent Sunday with the Schelvell
boys.

W. G. Kliensmtth and family spent
Sunday' with Mr. and Mrs. Maxson.

Miss Olga Elmer spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Ida Haag.
Sam Elmer is cutting down dead

trees.
Sophia Miller spent Sunday with

Miss Elsa and Edna Elmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Haag visited a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Scherruble,
in Portland.

Don't Be Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps, pimples,

black heads, ecxema or sores. When
one 25c box of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve will cure you. Try It at once.

CLACKAMAS.

"Haven't seen any such a season
a8 this for cool, dry weather since
1847," remarked a pioneer, the other
day. "I was a youth then and have
lived in Clackamas ever since. Found
it a pretty good place all the waj
along."

It is rumored that the Southern Pa-

cific will begin to lay the double track
between Portland and Oregon City,
about July 1.

The present week will bring straw-
berry hauling to a close.

Mrs. M. C. Hayward is recovering
from the sever fall she had last week.
The woodbox was not entirely de-

molished, and there were no broken
bones.

Last Saturday evening a gay party
of young people drove through Oregon
City to Mount Pleasant to the home
of Mrs. Edith Peipka, where they were
entertained until a late hour. Mrs.
Peipka was formerly Edith

and a resident of Clackamas
for a number of years, where she has
a host of friends.

Children's Day exercises were held
in connection with the regular ser-

vices in the Congregational church.
Three little ones were admitted to the
cradle roll department, and five were
graduated from the cradle roll to the
Rosebud class in the primary.

During the past winter and spring
crews of men have been at work on
the government grounds at this place.

' Among the many improvements made
are a large commissary building, a fine
water plant, the cleaning up of a belt

j of young timber converting it into a
convenient park, etc. Two carloads
of tents arrived last week, and things
look promising for a lively time at
the Clackamas rifle range.

Samuel Roake, Jr., and Clarence
Johnson left Clackamas June 19 for
a few months' stay in Eastern Ore-
gon. They report that work is scarce
at the haying, and harvest season will
not begin for a month.

Orville Johnson has obtained a posi-

tion as a bookkeeper for a sash and
door firm in Portland, and began work
last week.

Miss Edna Armstrong visited friends
in town over Sunday and on Tuesday
of the present week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otic Welch and fam-
ily spent Sunday with friends in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Paterson returned
from Portland with their little daugh-
ter, Monday evening. The child is
!n a fair way to recovery, but will
require attention for gome time.

ATTENTION j

FARMERS!
I

The Combination Farm j

" Tool can fee had at j

ANDREW KOCHER'S j

HARDWARE STORE

319 MAIN STREET. j

ir-si r YT;

Signature of

THE COUNTRY

j MARQUAM.

A large crowd attended the Chll-dren'- a

Day exercises here June 25,

and the program was-- fine.
j Rev. Spencer preached to a crowded
house in the evening.

'. There will be a strawberry festi- -

val and entertainment in the hall Fri-

day night, June 30. Every one is cor- -

; dially invited.

The Olson boys are the champion

bronco breakers. They bought sev- -
'

oral animals and in less than two

hours from the time they lasoed them
they had them working to a wagon.

Mrs. G. W. Bentley attended church
last Sunday.

Mrs. Cathren Jones had to be assist
ed home Sunday evening. She suf-

fered from dizziness.
Rnv Rldines and Miss Nora Baitn

went to Macksburg Sunday.

it is uorco than useless to take any
medicines internally for muscular or

chronic rheumatism. All tnat is need-

ed is a free application of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. For sale by all deal-

ers.

MEADOW BROOK.

Harvey Cornell, of Portland, is visit-

ing C. N'. Holman on the ranch this
week.

The Misses Nettie Sylva and Eva
May, of Oregon City, are visiting at
the Cooper ranch this week.

Several persons from town attended
church at Colton Sunday morning.

A. L. Larkins is on the sick list this

Guy Schafer was autoing Sunday af-

ternoon, teaching his father how to

run his machine.
This town will not celebrate on the

Fourth, as the residents do not wiBh

to draw from the crowds at other
places.

Get the Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ec-

zema, chaps, black heads, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell s Antisep-

tic Salve and you get the best. We
guarantee it. 25c a box everywhere.

FALLS VIEW.

Mr. and Mrs. Georeg Sagar called
on the latter's brother, L. Sagar, Sun-da-

Mr. Akins, of Mullno, called on his
son-in-la- Oscar Dix and family, Sun-

day.
Word was received of the death of

John Molzan, of Union Hall.
J. F. Dix called on Schmitt Broth-

ers Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. E. O. Dix has canary .

singers
for nale.

Charles Henton has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Moses had their

babay baptized Sunday by the Rev.
Vaght, of Beaver Creek.

Mrs. Will Dollow called on Mrs. L.

Sagar Sunday afternoon.

We Don't Have - to
Te'.l you what it's for it's name tells.

Dr. Bill's y Is the best
cigh medicine and several million
people already know it. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

STAFFORD.

Both the welcome and unwelcome
rain descended uion the just and the
unjust In Stafforu and vicinity, begin-

ning on Sunday and the end Ih not
yet. It is a little unwelcome to us
who have clover cut and most heartily
welcome to thirsty fields and gardens.

The church of God has pitched a big
tent in the shade of the trees back of
Mr. Nussbaum's barn and other tents
to live in and are holding a series of
meetings.

Mrs. Gage returned from St. Helens
on Tuesday, bringing the three older
children with her for their vacation
and leav'ng the mother improving fast
and on the hieh road to perfect recov-
ery we trust.

It will be remembered that the wife
and four children of John E. Gage had
a revere case of measles.

Now is the time for croquet. Get
out your balls boys and girls and have
a fime.

There Is some talk of another
church being built in Stafford.

The old people in cities, having for-

gotten they were ever boys, are quite
unanimous for what they call a sane
4tb, so that boys from the woods even,

OREGON CITY. OKKflONT. FRIDAY. .UINK 30,

can hardly find a fire cracker to buy

and they do not reel rn "
ii iw hnv aatd: "No firs.Will v- - -

crackers all nay, no pin wheels and
romnn candle even in ine evruuia.
no Fourth of July at all this year. I

wish I didn't live In the United
states;" and another answered: "Aw
go 'Ionic: they expect us to play with
dolls and be ladylike."

No Danger
in taking Dr. Holl a

for eougha and colds. It contains no

habit producing drugs. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

WILSONVILLE.

. ...Mrs. ncinune, in ix-ii- "
spending a few days visiting Mrs. Nor
man S.iy.

r..tt n number of village residents
spent Pioneer Day In Portlnnd.

Darby s stock or arugs, iwriuiueu,
etc, Is being sold out very quickly,

and we are afraid Mr. Pnrby and his

estimable wife will soon be leavlug

Wllsonvllle.
The Misses Brobst are entertaining

company from Portland this week.

Miss Katie w naruim, vi w
Mo Is a guest at the home of her
cousin, Marion Young. Miss Whartum

school teacher In nerIs a prominent
home town, and will spend the sum-

mer vacation here.
ti.. ri,ii,iron'. nav service of the

Methodist Sunday school, held In the

A. O. V. W. hall, on Sunday evening,

.oil otfoml.xl desnlte the rainy

evening, and the program was a splen

did one.
Mr. and Mrs. Stangel, Mr. and Mrs.

Norris Young. Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Young and MIss.K. Whartum formed

an automobile party riding to Wood-bur-

on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr Aden's store Is still on the move

but will be In the new location some

time this week, business having gone

on as usual during the moving.
Quite a few WHsonvllle people are

making plans to attend the Chautau-
qua, the program being even more

than usually attractive.
Alonzo Epler has discontinued the

dally trips with his launch, finding it
was' not a paying proposition.
n. Mothmlist church Is being

erected quite rapidly and it begins to

look as though Wllsonvllle will soon

have the stigma removed of not pos-

session a church of any denomination.
Ed. Baker went to Portland a few

de his girls very hap
py' by bringing home a new piano, and

the girls are taKing music
m fra Ponnrri

The hop growers are delighted with

the late rain, as the crop was neeuiuB
rain very badly.

Mrs. Marlon Young entertained a

number of friends on Wednesday af-

ternoon, in honor of Mr. Youngs
cousin, who Is vi. king at their home.

Mrs. Annie E. Say and daughter.
Arthur nraner. will arrive in Wll

sonvllle this week, to spend some time
visiting their relatives, .Norman aim
Harry Say.

. k.rw .hnn a nresslng and clean
ing establishment and an ice cream
and confectionery store are to be op-

ened in Wllsonvllle soon.
Mrs. Dill of the Cottage Hotel, has

been doing a rushing business since
coming to Wllsonvllle, ana ner uumu
ers speak very highly of the new man

nnr viilnee residents, who have not

availed themselves of the chance to

take the Morning Enterprise, ought to

do so and help support our county

papers, as well as have the news of
our county In the home. Chas. Rldder
is the agent at Wllsonvllle, and will

be glad to send in sunscripitons ai any

time.

Th. Rust Remedy
r.,r ail kinds nf sore eyes Is Suther

land's Eagle Eye Salve. It is a creamy

snow white ointment and would not
ininre the eves of a babe, ouaran
teed. 25c Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

A horse belonging to J. W. Curran
Aiait Inet uMU

Mrs. Morrison has been ill the past
two weeks. Dr. Ingram, or senwoou,
was called Monday.

- uonrv Rrandt arrived home last
uBk from his trin to Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Allison, of Indiana,
are euests of Mrs. R. M. C. Brown
an1 fomtlv thin WMk.

w r. Hall snends most of his time
at Rockwood as he has started a meat
market at that place.

Mrs. Emma Gladden, of Tillamook,
is visiting friends.

Miss Mabel Francis spent Saturday
and Sunday among friends at fapring

Mountain View hose company has
a phpmlral engine.

Miss Nellie Caufield was the guest
of Miss Hazel Francis bunaay.

Millard Olllett. of Portland, did not
spend last Sunday at home witn his
parents as he went to Salem with the
mail carriers' excursion.

J. M. Gillett is doing some painting
and papering for B. r . Una this ween
at the nld home place.

Kranu stlllwell wa hurt last week
tiv a loose cable hitting him while

' u.nrkin!r at the crusher.
MrR .1 p Allison returned home

last Friday after a week's visit among
friends at snerwooa, wasningiou
county.

Mrs. Mann, who is staying at Rain
ier this summer with her brother,
fume hn-ii- a lust week for a visit.

Tom Carrico, of Rockwood, spent
Saturday eveninu and Sunday at home
with his wife and daughter.

The Mountain View bible class will
meet st the church on each Thursday
afternoon during the summer. All

wishing to study the Sunday School
lesson should attend.

Persons in this vicinity were de-

lighted Sunday afternoon when it be-

gan to rain. Everything seems to be
(:' much benefited but cherries and

ti.ey are bursting.
S. V. Francis accompanied by J. M.

Gillett, drove out to Stafford last Sun-

day and took dinner with his brother.
Mrs. Cromer and daughter, of

Springwater, were visiting J. Lewel- -

len and family last week.
' Mrs. S. R Green, who is Ip the hos--

p'tal, is ectting better and expects to
return home goon.

The urn'orm success that ,,a. at- -

ten.WI the use of ( hamberiin f.chc,
Chol-r-- t and Di'irihoej Remedy ha

e it a favorite everywhere. It
can always be opend d upon. For
Sale by a. I dealer.

COLTON.

The most lon?ed and looked for rain
fell this week which was welcomed by
.r.rirnna

Thee will be a Fourth of July cele-

bration at Colton on the old picnic
grounds. A dance will be given in the
evening. Everybody come and enjoy
yourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bonney and
children and Mrs. Harris, who had

been visiting at Grandma Dls's for

some time, left for their home ' li"1"-bor-

last week.
Mr. Freeman, of Klwuod, wua at

Colton on business Wednesday.
Jonas KngHtrum Is back on his place

sgnln.
Some of the Colton folks took ftn

outing to the mountains Hie latter pari

of tho week and enjoyed the trip very

much.
Mrs. Mallctt and children, of Mu-

llno, who were visiting wlih the for-

mer's sister. Mrs. I. O. l to1'
ton, returned homo last Sunday.

Harrv Warden returned from Port-

land accompanied by hi daughter.
Ruth, who will stay with her father
this summer.

Miss Fredeborg Hull, who has been
away visiting Mends J relatives In

the East. Is back homo again.
Gns Gottburg Is busy putting the

finishing touches to his house. He
to move In soon with his family.

Erick Trigg called on John Joues

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, of

Bee Hills, left for Highland last week.

Andrew Kocher, of Cnnby. was

transacting business In our neighbor-

hood one day this week.
w v Uonnwv anil daughter, Myrl,

were Oregon City visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. waiter liorncu u.
moved to the Hubbard place.

Mr on, i Mn linker nml daughters,
of Elwood, were visitors at Coltou lust

Saturday.

A Peek Into His Pocket
w.mld show the box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve that K. S. Uper. a car

penter, of Mnrllla. N. Y., always car

ries." I have never nail a cm, wuu..u.
bruise, or sore It .would not soon

heal." he writes. Greatest healer oi

burns, boils, scalds, rhappeu nanus
and Ill's. fever-Bore-

eczema, corns and piles. l'5c at Jones
Drug Co.

MACKSBURG.

The rain injured the hay which sev

eral farmers had cut.
Tho fiormnn nlrnlp was well atend- -

ed at Smith's Grove last Saturday.

John Hepler received woru irora
Woodlawn Sunday that his son Charlie
was suffering from grip.

Philip Shears had one eye severely

hurt while erecting a wire fence last
week. . ,

Mr. Baldwin attended the picnic
Sunday.

Ensley Grlbble spent sunuay ai
Macksburg.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Oregon City People Have Abiolute
Proof of Deeds at Home.

It's not words but deeds that prove

true merit.
The deeds of Doan's Kinney fihb,
For Oregon City kidney sufferers.
Have made their local reputation.

in tho testimony of Ore
gon City people who have been cured
to stay cured.

William McLarty, 1521 wasningion
ritv. fire., savs: "The

public statement I gave In praise of

Doan a Kidney Fills in January, isiro,
utiii hniila eood as I have had no re
turn attack of kidney complaint. I

was afflicted with bacnacne ana pam
through my loins and I could not sleep
well, as no position I assumed was
comfortable. My strengtn ana euerBY

left me and I was miserable when
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to
mv attention. Deciding to try them, j

I procured a box at the Huntley Bros.'
Drug Co. and by the time I had taken
the contents, I felt so much better in

every way that I did not consider it
necessary to continue their use. I

have been convinced that Doan's Kid-- '
ney Pills are a reliable kidney lfftdl-- 1

cine."
For sale by all dealers. Price so

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

FLYING EXHIBITION

PLANNED FOR FAIR

COUNTY SCHOOLS TO COMPETE

IN BIG TRACK MEET AUTO

RACE PROBABLE.

An elaborate program has ben ar-

ranged for the track meet to be held
at Clackamas County Fair at canny
or September 27, 28, 29 and 30. It Is
thought that all the schools of the
county will have enlrles, and several
local records will probably be broken.
The events Include a 100-yar- dash.i

414-yar- race, half-mil- j

bicycle race, half-mil- e running race,
high jump, putting the shot, and po- -

'

tato race.
Secretary Lazelle will also try to

'

arrange for an aeroplane ehibltion.
He Is in communication with a noted
birdman and expects to give the peo-

ple of the county their first sight of
a man flying. An automobile race
also may be provided. Gold medals
will be given to the winners of the
track events.

Don't Experiment With a Cough

When Iir. Hell's y has
leen t'sed by millions of people for
ixteen years' with a steady Increasing

Lok for the Bell on the
iottle. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

Church Reopening.
The German Evangelical church, of

Cams, having recently sold their
rhureh edifice at that place to the
Methodist Episcopal church people, of
Cams, there will be a rededlcatlon of
the building to the services of the
Methodist church on July 9. The ser-

vices In connection therewith will be
un "nil day" one with a free basket.
dinner served in the grove In the af- -

ternoon. This Is to be a relig'ous
gala day service in which delegations
from City, Central I'oint,
iino and Canby are expected to take
inrt.

Revs. James Moore, D. 8., of Sa-- I

!em: J. L Crecsy and A. J. Joslyn, of
iCnnby, will be in attendance and have
charge. The occasion is Intended to

m e bilitory of

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH I NG AND REPAIR

WORK.
Best cf work and satisfaction guar- -

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert: it pays.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por--!

tion of your work can be done while
you 00 ycur trading. G'v me a iriai
job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

1911.

BERTHA ADAMS

FRANK DICKEN WED

MOLALLA COUPLE TO SPEND
HONEYMOON IN 8ALEM

AND DALLAS.

Tim murrln.r.i l.f MIhM III.rt lift AlbllllH.

daughter of (1. V. Ailnms, u merchant
of Molalln. to Frank dickcii, was sol-

emnized Wednesday at noon In the
parsonage of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Oregon City, the Hov. E
F. Zimmerman oriiciniiiig.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoy a snaver, Mr. ana
ll. ii u l.liimx Mr anil Mrs. V. K.

Albright and Opal'Adiinis were present
at the ceremony, mr. una wrs. uickvu
will enjoy s short honeymoon at Sulem
and Diilln and will make their home
at Molalln, whore Mr. Dlcken Is em
ployed In Mr. Adams' store.

Mies Edna Gale Weds.
The mnrrlage of William Gorman to

Miss Edna Gale, both of this city,
wns solemnized at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon In the Baptist parsonage,
the Rev. S. A. Hnyworth officiating.
The ceremouy wns witnessed by Im-

mediate friends of the bride and bride-
groom.

Miss Inglls, of Canby, Wede.
Oscar F. Frentress, of Ii Angeles,

ami u--n k Ihl'IIh of fanhv. were
married by the Rev. E. F. Zimmerman.
Miss U E. Inglls. a sister or tne nriue,
accompanied the couple to this city,
Mr. and Mrs. Frentress will live In

Canbv.
I
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McCREDIE'S MEN BALL,

BEATING SACRAMENTO

9 TO 0.

Cal., June 28

(Special). The Beavers, by shutting
out Sacramento today, partially re-

deemed themselves for their poor

of the few The scoro

was 9 to 0. Byram was hammered
while Steen, although hit

freely, kept the blngles
nlayed an errorless game.

The Beavers In the first by

making two scores, and one In

the In the fiifth, three In
,)1P Hixth, and one in the eighth
and

The results Wednesday were as fol-

lows: i
Pacific Coast Portland 9,

o; Vernon 3, Los
8, Fan Francisco 4.

Northwestern League Portland-Sen- t

Me game postponed, rain; Taeoma 2,
I ; Spokane 8, 3.

National League Brooklyn 2,
1; New York 3, 0; St.

Ijmif 7. 1; 3, Cin-

cinnati 3, called agreement.
American league Cleveland

Detroit 3. St. 2;
Philadelphia 10-3- , Washington
New York-Bosto- game
rain.

Pacific Coast
L. P.C.

P(irtiand 45 38 .542
Oakland 49 42 .538

ilofol
rHAiiTAiiniiA
iiiimiiHiiiiiir-- i milium

TO PLEASE CHILDREN

WEIRDLY DRESSED AND PAINTED

FELLOWS TO ROAM ABOUT

GROUNDS.

One of the attractions at the Wills-metio- .

Vuney t us July 4.

opening day, will be the clowns of the

Portland Young Men's ChrlHtlun As-

sociation. The clowns are famous

throughout this and other counties,

and they will only amuse the chil-

dren but the grown folk as well. The

gully dressed and fiiimiakore
will ronm about tho causing

amusement here and there, and doing

tricks that strictly belong to the clown
type of entertainers. That they will

make the day Interesting for the
youngsters goes

Secretory Gury has completed ar-fo- r

tiikliiK care of auto- -

miihllo tho Chautauqua. The en- -

h aTve
im e - - i. will bohas been rearranged, and

the machines to enter the
grounds.
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A TO SCALP
8UFFERERS AND MEN WHO'S

HAIR IS THINNING.

Dandruff now bald later. The
same Is true diseases. In

fact Is a disease. The
trouble with the and

dandruff and
cures you have tried so far Is

that they don't anything but tem-

porarily relieve the and cake
the so It doesn't fall until

rled out again. Nothing cure
Rnrh 1 Liit n rnalcl)re "- - -

Hraj medicine that will kill the germs
cansHig dandruff ana scaip

learning from drug-

gists throughout that they
had a whirlwind cure for dand-

ruff, the
skin and the Huntley Bros. Co.
Drug Store on proving to the labora-
tories rnmrwuindln? the

it is the most prominent drug
store In this city secured the
for Is

ZEMO. the clean, liquid
thnt kills the germ disease and
ZEMO to wash the or '

skin clear and clean of the
or scale and antiseptic quail -

annt he and
Fold and by druggists

everywhere and In Oregon City
Huntley Bros. Co.

'ATTRACT ATTENTION.

The limb a Tartarian cher- -

ry tree exhibited In the of J. J.
of this city, has attracted

A

Fur mI by Drugglti

Huntley Bros. Co.
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of

of

of

of

The little slug thai defoliate,
I lie penr, mid cherry tree dur-

ing the smniner season Is tins of tun
eiiHlest of our lo No
one need allow this Insect to do any

serious harm to his If tin will
use the remedy hero given.

two of fresh hello,

born In gallon of wuter, snd Use

as Minity when the are
seen, HUr the mixture oftes;
belter yet. have an agitator attach-
ment on the pump. Ho times there
Is a second brood the slugs, neces-

sitating h second sprnylng.

Whooping cough Is not dangerous
when cough Is kept loose slid

Ion easy by giving Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It has been
used III many epidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For aule by

dealelS.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the of Aiiioh

Harrington, deceased, and any all
having claims against said

estiilo inilHt them lo the un-

dersigned, duly verified, within six
months from the dale of this notice.

Ditted, June :M,

KATIE tl. HAUIU.NUIU.
Administratrix of estate of An,..

Harrington, deceased,

he

further under the uke head for heavy

hay, for hunt hay, insures perfect

in

nukei of the rake
fc.

and Re- -
Box

Renewine box
stub makes if l VffWV ivv"of rake like j

7

Wheel
Kngagmg

and yon

The

and

Vital Well
Care of the Rake

will find investigation that nil other parts Vie Champhm Rnko been well taken
of. every Champion feature mechanical dictated by many

uiiiKiinKtausiaciorv,
Rake n.ost

Champion

further improvement.
more

youinvestigate
Champion Rake

he

drop

PORTLAND COMES

1VITH SHUTOUT

SACRAMENTO,

Portland

added
fourth, one

An-

geles

Victoria
Phila-

delphia Boston
Chicago

by

Chicago Louis

postponed,

STANDING.

rims
IIIIVIIIVom

not

without suylng.

for

B

WN. IDA.

HOPEFUL ME8SAGE

scalp
baldness scalp

greasy salves
lotions, the
scalp

do
itching

dandruff
f,g can
rpay troubl

disease.
leading fellow
America

found
eczema, and all diseases

scalp,

treatment
that

agency
the remedy. This remedy

preparation

SOAP scalp
dandruff

by Its
tloa heal

guaranteed
by

CHERRIES

Black
office

Corbett,

POISON

iL

brown
plum

liiHri control.

trees,
llmioimhly
Hteep minces white

one
slugs

or,

of

the

all

Administratrix's
given

estate
and

I.,hi.iih
present

lilll.

the

teeth

its

under all conditions.

Northwest's
Greatest Imple-
ment Vehicle

House

Points
Taken Champion

years

PORTLAND, OREGON
SPOKANE, BOISE,

SEATTLE,

,",,,,

much attention the past few days.
The cherries were grown on the Cor-be-

place, and the tree Is heavily
laileu with luscious fruit. The limb
containing the fruit Is eight Inches
long with 12(1 cherries, which weigh
one and t liree fourths pounds.

Mr. Corbett has taken 100 pounds
from the tree, which Is so heavily la-

den that It is Impossible to see where
these were picked. Th" tree was
sprayed by Mr. Corbett In the early
fining. He has another tree of a
different variety, which also has an
unusually larjge yield.

:vcry Plumber
has his specialty. Ours is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can yon find such high grade goods,
firnl class workmanship and prompt
pervice combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumb- -

era- - supplies cmstantly on hand

P. C. GADKE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces nd
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
914 Main St. Phone 2654.

OREGON CITY.


